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and son of the missing man, hearing of by the fact that a brotht r of the woman
was unconscious year aio for V,0 hours.CHANGE OF OFFICERSIT WILL BE ENFORCEDASSEMBLY

Cycling Association.
O. S. Bunnell, of Philadelphia, has

Secretary of the Nary Herbert IssuesWill Aiaia Be

the case, made an investigation, and to-

day the body was exhumed. It was un-

recognizable, but her son said it was
his father and indentified him by hi
shoes. Mrs. Potter is heartbroken and
says her husband was murdered for hi
money. Others are of the opinion that
the body it not Potter'.

been selected to fill the most responsible
position of the National Cycling Associa

son, on Sept. 12, when he voluniariiy
surrendered himself to the authorities
at Lawrencehurg, Ind.

Ho was twice condemined to death
and tinally sentenced to life imprison-

ment at the JetTcrsonville trisou from

where he was pardoned. Twice a mob
surrounded the prison where he was

confined at Law renccburg and after he
was condemmed to death a third mob

broke into the prison and tore open his

an Important Order.

Clevelanl Will Cam Ont the Geary

Law.

AS FAR AS FIXDS ARE AVAILABLE

BaE&t Up.

GHERARDI ASSIGNED SHORE DUTYLrcr f KOtt'D IX ATTENDANCE

Philadelphia to Come to the Coast in
cell.i'5th Aaoual Scssion of lbe Prcsh'

The Agricultural Department.
W. J. BUCHANAN.

W. J. Buchanan, chief of the agri-

cultural department of the world's fair,
was born in Miami county, Ohio, in

Chinese Attorneys Hope for a Stay

of Proceedings, aod Repeal of

The Law.

tion that of official
referee. Mr. Bun-

nell is well known
to the cycling pub-

lic, having beeu
prominently con-

nected with the
League of American
Wheelman's work
in Pennsylvania for
several years. He
also holds responsi-oth- er

wheelmen's

Place of the San Francisco Which

Remains Eastten BcC"" Vew 'ork C,tJ""

Minor Mention.

Here he did a remarkable thing. He
broke his bed and with the leg of it
felled the leader of the mob, took hi

pistol and firing into the crowd drove it
panic stricken out of the jail. He then Washington, May 20. Secretary Her

Washington. My IS. The Presby- -
bert today signed orders making a numL,:,, wneral assembly met in lu 1 05th 0.3 BuNNtLL.

Washington, May 19. President
Cleveland and hi cabinet have arrived
at a definite conclusion as to the action
to betaken with reference to the Chinese
exclusion act. The president and mem

calmly delivered the pistol to the war-

den and returned to hi cell. He has
alwav been a trusty, and never in all

fanuual session in New York-avenu- e ble positions in
ber of important naval changes. Ad-

miral Gherardi was ordered to haul down
his flag on the Philadelphia the 31sthnrch tint morn

1853. Like most
country boys, he
attended school
during the winter
month and worked
on the farm in the
summer. In 1870

he removed to
Rochester, Ind.,
and lived with his
grandfather, who

hi prison life was known to break a
ing. The church bers of his cabinet, who have charge of

this matter, have decided to put the law
inst. and assume command of the Brook-

lyn navy yard. The same day Admiral

leagues, but will resign them all so that
he may In the future devote his entire
time to the National Cycling Associa-

tion. Upon him, more than on any of
the other officials, depends the success

aa unable to
the throng Walker will lower his flag on the Chicago

and go on a leave for three months.I ti wished to
into operation provided the attorneys
for the Chinese Six Companies do not
obtain a stay by bringing forward ad-

ditional legal obstacles. Attorney
or failure of the new association. . It isnit.u wie pru-- Admiral Benham will transfer his flag

from the Newark to the San FranciscoU, 4. Among
a .. . fea- - T;'r

already acknowledged that no better se-

lection than Mr. Bunnell could have
been made.

WlBuCKAKAt wa frluer' In

1871 he learned'the trade of making and assume command of the North AtRiordan proposes, if possible, to carry
back from the supreme court to the cirthe iweiu- - V

promise made. In a talk with a reporter
and speaking of his freedom he said the
strangest thin? about it all wa the big-ne- s

ol everything.
"For 23 year I have seen nothing but

prison walls, where I could take in the
whole scene at a glance. Wheal got

outside and looked about, my eyes felt
as if they would fly out of my head, and
my head felt a if it was swelling and
getting bigger. For day I had a fear-

ful headache over my eyes, a if they
were trving to rise in my head.

I "have all but suffered death. The
awful sensation of not being able to

lantic squadron. Commodore Erben,
on being relieved of the command of theedged tools. He was appointed engrosslr .a Rev. Dr. Ujf MkJ ? cuit court, from which the appeal came, Treasurer of the Exposition.

A. F. Seeberger, the treasurer of thehrijpi, of the Union )f H'A v. I
':iological etui- - Mlli

New York navy-yar- d by Admiral
Gherardi, will raise his flag on the Chi-

cago and prepare to go to the European

ing clerk in the Indiana house of Rep-

resentatives in 1872, and served two

terms. In 1S81 he removed to Sioux

Citv, Iowa, where he has since been
Columbian exposition, is a man whose
honesty and responsibility are not to beunr, whose near- -

mc on question touching hi orthodoxy station, which he will command. The
prominently connected with the leading

ill attain come up at thi swion, and Philadelphia will go to the Pacific ocean
fcev. Henry I'reserved Smith, of I.ne in the place of the San Francisco, whichenterprises of that city. He was instru-

mental in establishing the celebrated
"coin palace" in 18S7. In December,

trieologica. erul- -

the mandate of the court to carry the
law into effect. This point may not be
successful, but is a very important one.

The attorneys assume that it will euili-cient-

delay action until congress meets
again, and then it is hoped by the at-

torney of the Chinese, and probably by

that government's officials, that at least

that provision of the Geary act provid-

ing fcr the deportation of the Chinese
will be repealed. .In the event that no

further stay can be secured by the at-

torneys of the Chinese, there is no longer

will become the flagship of the North
make plan fjr the future. At time I

1891, he wasappointed to the position Atlantic squadron. No vessel nor com-

mandant has as yet been selected for thewould forget and go to thinking what I

would do when I got out of jail, and

doubted. He waa
born in Wetzlar,
Germany iu 1837

and when quite
young came , to
America with hia
parents, who set-

tled on a farm near
Wooster, Ohio. He
was with a Wooster
dry goods house for
nine years. At the

South Atlantic. The Charleston will gohe now holds.

A. B. HCBT.

nary, recently con-vid- e

J of heresy by
the Cincinnati pres-

bytery, and whose
care hai gone on au
ap(al to the synod

to the Pacific and the Baltimore to thethen like the deadening blow of a hot
sledgehammer on my brain would come

the awful thought that I would never
get out. I have practically been dead
and am now horn airain. I am dazed

Asiatic station, leaving the San Fran
cisco, Miantonomoh, Atlanta, Kear

A. B. Hurt has been secretary of the
agricultural department of the world's
fair ever since its organization. He was sarge and Vesuvius to constitute the

home squadron. The command of theborn in Mississippi
and was a member A.F.Siee'ER&E.

of Ohio. At 11

o'clock Rev. Ir. W.
C. Voung, modera-
tor, took a seat on
the platform,

by the

South Atlantic station will be given to
some officer now on shore duty, and it isof the legislature of

end of that time he went to Iowa and
opened a hardware store and is at pres-

ent in the wholesale hardware businessthat state when he

any question but what the administra-
tion will attempt to carry out the pro-

visions of the Geary act just as far as it
is possible for them to do with tlieuinney
on baud to pay the necessary expenses.

This action was determined upon at a
conference between President Cleveland

and Secretaries Carlisle and Gresliaru
and Attorney-Gener- Olnev yesterdav.

believed Admiral Walker will be given
command of the Mare island yard whenwas 23 years ot age

in Chicago. In 1835 Mr. Seeberger wa8
Wretarie and clerks. After singitig, Later he was secre his leave expires. appointed collector of customs for the
Vrlin the scripture aa , It. tary of the commit port of Chicago, by President Cleveland,ROBBERS.ROSLYN BANK

w ith ever thing."

CblBVM lortd from Tarama.
TaroMA. Wafh., May IS. The United

States' commissioner released three
Chinese, captured here w hile en route
to Portland. The commissioner said the
only luw lhy were violating was the
Geary law. , Two Chinese, claiming to
be merchant at Portland, who came on

the steamer Victoria and taken off here
ou writ of babes corpus, were today
ordered deported. An appeal will be

taken to the United late court.

oong delivered tlio annual wiuon.
and served until his successor was aptee of postoffices

and postroads, and Were Re--liter the annouueements. a reces was

him ntil 3 p. ui.
pointed by President Harrison.After a short Chase They

captured.superintendent of
railway adjust

She Love the Chinese.
Chicago, May 19. The National Ed-

itorial Association today chose Ashury
Pa rr V T t Ita n v f tilacA nf Jiiftinc

Eli.bnsbcbgh, Wash., May 21. At 3The Chlaeee Feet Better.
The Women's Congress.

Chicago, May 21. The attendance at
the various meetings of the women's

o'clock this afternoon a bold break forinents in the post-Durin- g

the Fiftiethr Fan isco, May 18 A local pa- - fredom was made by George McCarthy' office departmentPapers were read, and addresses made congress was very large this afternoon.and Ras Lewis, alias "Diamond Dick'

the Roslyn bank robbers, who were con
congress he was door-keep- of the
United States house of representatives,
an office having more than 150 employes. fined in Ellensburg jail awaiting trial.
At the expiration of his term he removed

7jr says a reporter visited the office of

Itbe hi i Compauie and the consal
I yesterday, and was urprised to find

tLaUh glooin of last Monday, caused
Kvthtnewaof the United Kates u-- I

prenireourt decision, was not only dis--I

peilrd. but that even a degree of cheer-JaiDti- m

bordering ujxm mockery had

which takes place tomorrow. The time
chosen for the escape was when theyto Chattanooga, Tenn., and engaged m

the newspaper business, and is at pres were given the freedom of the jail cor
ridors after dinner. They made quickent president of the News Publishing
work during the short period, drillingCo., of that city.

jUiea its place. That the Chinese are hole alongside the screen window grat
World's Fair Kates.latifhmg at us is the true explanation ing on;the west side of the building. A

Chicago, May 19. A meeting of theI the situation at present. They boldly short double-pointe- d crowbar was need

by Emory Herbert and Colonel F. B.

Anthony, of Kansas ; Joseph M. Chap-pel- l,

of Ashland, Wis. William E. Pa-bo- r,

of Florida, reod a poem.
Beecher Hooker was introduced by the
chair, and said : "I came here to arouse
indignation. My husband writes me

that the supreme court has sustained
the wicked anti-Chine- Geary act. I
protest in the name of Thomas Hooker,
one among those who framed the first
free constitution on earth. We, hie

descendants, claim to know something
about constitutions. The United States
constitution is based on justice to all
people. Whnt kind of justice is it to
prosecute the Chinese as long as they
are It is not the justice of

Christ. All these Oriental people with
their beautiful religion should send

The greatest Interest was in the religious
meeting at which Mrs. E. Grannis,
president of the Social Purity Lengue

presided and delivered a Bhort address.
The "labor experience meeting'' did not
have a largo attendance, but the
speeches were very interesting. Among

the speakers were Clara Faltz, of Saa
Francisco.

the religious service.
Fjghteen ordained women ministers

sat on the speakers' platform at the re-

ligions service held this morning by the
world's congress of representative
women. The women who took an active
part in the services were: The Revs.
Mrs. Tupper Wilkes, of St. Paul; Mrs.
Mary Safford, of Sioux City ; Mrs. Flor-

ence Kollock, of Pasadena, Cal., and
Mrs. May Wright Sewall. The Rev.
Jeannette Olmstead invoked the divine

general managers called to settle thelay they wiil get rid ol their sua ana for the purpose of effecting the escape,
world's fair rates in the west discus9eakueles Chinese at the expense of the and as the wall is built of brick and very

thin, it readily yielded, and a hole largefl'tuted states, and will keep their well
ksii healthy own and women, and ret

the subject all day and finally left the
matter in the hands of the committee of

seven, which w ill report tomorrow. The
committee has no power of settlement

bey the Geary act in the spirit and let--

Bloadla, tb atruag Maa. Head.

Sakaxac Lake, X. Y., May 18. One
of the feat performed by Blondin, the
strong man with Cole' circus, was hold-

ing together two strong horses pulling in
opposite directions. Last night two
horses unaccustomed to the jierformance
were tried. They reared and plunged,
and Blondin, in endeavoring to hold
themj burst a blood vessel and died soon

after.
Daachtcts of tha America Revolulloa.

Washington, May 19. Special The
department of the Daughter of the
American Revolution meets today in
the Art Palace .(Chicago, under the aus-pice- s

of the woman' branch of the
world' congress auxiliary. President
General Mrs. Stevenson will preside.

Ilwip to Itallroads.
Pittshckg, May IS. It is estimated

that the damage sustained by railroads
in the flooded districts of Ohio and
Pennsylvania is over 1 1,000,000. Rail-

way communication is generally cut off
in these districts ow ing to the washout
of bridge and culverts, and submerg-
ence of the track.

LI, the consul, sent one telegram
rsierday to China which cost upward

enough for man to crawl through was

soon made. They then scaled the fence

and secured arms which were concealed
under the side walk. Their faces were
blacked, but they were detected as they
were running np an alley on the north

and will do nothing but recommend

Several roads in the Western Passenger,1 (Jim, and in addition sent numerous
ipher messages to Washington. He Association are seriously considering a

red m tion of west-boun- d rates, if theam nut only in good humor out even of the jail, when Ed Grady and Mose
missionaries to us to teach as Christian- - j . persists in reducing its tariff

'
Uy, and it is only possible that there Bowman, two citixens, shot at them

ity. W hen you destroy the liberty ofanother "nigger in the woodpile" into Chicago. The fire was returned by McCarthy, who blessing, and the Rev. Emily Gordon
recited the hymn, "Rise Up, Rise Up, Oat llie Mongolians expect to produce shot Billy Hayes, son of the depotthe Chinamen you insult your God."

Mrs. Hooker also spoke warmly against
the Sunday closing of the world's fair.

Uen necessary. CerUin it is that they Woman." The Rev. Florence Kollocklllg-- Water In the Cimir d'Alene.

Wallace, Idaho, May 18. The Our policeman, the shot taking effect in the
rightarm. Bowman' shot struck Mcitrud to give the people of the I uited offered prayer and delivered a short ad-

dress. The sermon was delivered by the.1' i !uu iu higher than ever known
la all the trouble possible without Carthy's wrist, and Lewis was shot in
unatiiig a single clause in the Geary Rev. Anna Shaw. Other female divines

swv It. w ill furnish Chinese enongti also participated in the services.
the back, but the wounds were slight.
Six Bhots were exchanged, when the
robliers ran into the residence of J. C.

Clymer, an engineer on the Northern
Jf irdrrurtation loose up every cent of

Kddy I'hiiMi
Chicago, May 20. Walter Williams,

Pacific. Here they were recaptured by
of Columbia, Mo., was elected president

the police. Their trial come off to
Mohlraa's Officers Think AsuiiUos la

Mat to Bo Had.
Tacoma, May 18. The United States

steamship Mohican arrived in Port
Townsend from Honolulu. The officers

morrow.

EII'OIIT AMI IMl'OItT 8TATIMTIC.

A Very Large liccreaee In the Former
aad Increase In the Latter.

Washington, May 18. The chief of

the bureau ol statistics in his statement
to the secretary of the treasury rerts
that the total value of the exports of
merchandise from the United States
during the 12 months ending April 30th,
1893, were 84H.584,4,.7, a decrease of

10'J,74H,74(J from the preceding year.
The value of imports during the same
period wa (920,151.988, an increase of
(94,00ti,G17. The exports and imports
of gold and silver for the same period
and in comparison with the same months

MAY NOT II K IKA1.

before. Railroad tracks are badly

washed out. No trains today. Some

damage is done in Burke aud Gem.

Little damage has been done in Wallace.

Tonight will be cold and the river w ill

lower tomorrow.

Must Reside In the State.

Topek a, Kan., May 17.-- The assistant
attorney-genera- l has decided that every

insurance policy on Kansas property

must he written in the state, and every

ag;iit of the company, special or other-

wise, must reside in the state.

Mpurreon llolng to Chicago.

London, May 20. Special. Thomas

Spurgeoii sailed from Auckland, New

Zealand, for San Francisco today. He

tii 7i),(xiu appropriatioQ for the depor-M- ii

m u( the Celestials, and it is more
ti.an probable that the subject (or de-- t'

rtatt(n furnisheJ will need an im-inli-

amount of care and be in such a
ridiU..n that bo steamship company
il) ruiiHfut to recieve them as passen-:ra- .

Once in the hand's of the United
ottii ers, the Chinese will abao-'ite- lr

ivf'iae to have anything more to
J with their sick and maimed, and will

Hi burden of their care and safety

Allhuiigh a I'hyslclan Made Ont Her

of the National Editorial Association
while Colonel J. B. Kd.ly, of

Pendleton, formerly editor of the Tri-

bune, was elected first
The fight for Eddy wasmado by Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, California, Montana
and Nevada delegations. California
wanted the presidency, but failed to
make a combination for it. Colonel

Eddy will respond to a toast at the clos-

ing banquet Tuesday evening.

Ieath Certlllcate.
Seattle, May 21. The body of Mrs.

Catherine Castillo, who was pronounced

say the appoint-
ment of ISlount to
succeed Stevens as
minister ha given
the annexationist
a severe set-lc- k.

The royalists are
gaining strength by
the attitude of

ad this morning by a physician, 1

arousing considerable interest, because
of the belief of the husband and friend!" the iwjLile.

of the previous year were : thut she ia not dead, but only in a trance.
She was found in bed by the side of herISO

IT.'i.ol i.:2
I'.ucu.'.'a husband this morning at 3 o'clock with'

A frcbyUirlaa Surprl...
f'ciTi, May 1". A surprise will

"rung upon the I'resbyterian gen-- I

awmbly to met In Washington.

Blount. It i now
considered improba

f I lo.n .w,(rj
I ;i,'l i.iaju

'JM'jn.ojS

. tw.iwww

out a pulse and to all appearances dead

Kxirt
liiijiortJi.

Kxcchu ot export
lrrIt snorts

liti porta

.l'...'IAM

..:v,.',;n
i.oui.;i;

will pass several days in Chicago ami

assist Dwight Moody in evangelical

work in that city.

An Armistice Agreed t'pon.

Washington, May 19. Unofficial ad-vic-

are received at the state depart

t tlie breakfast tendered Dr. Kotrts, She had been;;suffering with a relapse
from pneumonia, and the physician
signed a death certificate to that effect.

The husband, however, think thit af

dfjaeJ Briggsite, professor at Itne

The Npokane River railing.
Wash., May 21. The Spo-

kane river fell half an inch today. Men

who have made a close study of the
otream expect an additional rise of three
teet, though long continued cold wea-

ther would ( prevent this. Sensational
reports of damage and impending dan-

ger are almost wholly false. Tho river
would have to rise 9 or 10 feet to shut off

the electric lights.

KircM of export. .

mv.rsity, yesterday, 80 letters ad- -
This showing ia the worst made by the

niH&i to him from prominent Presby- -
ter that he saw his wife open and shuthas lieen agreelment that an armistice'"M divine all over U country were

government in years.

A MIMHINti MAM FOLNI). her eyes. Spiritualists have interested
upon between the government and theIprenwid. It i said these letter themselves, and declure the woman is

lrK'-- the professor to be a candidate for alive. This lielief has been strengthened
'"h rator. thus precipitating the ttriicg

revolutionists in .Mcarogtia. ine nc

is believed to be triie

Kturienta' F.aeuralon.at the very opening of the aasem- -

Portland, May 20. Social. The Highest of all In Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ble that annexation will be made during
the present administration. Since
Blount' arrival Steven ha been com-

pletely snubbed and ignored, hi advice
or counsel not being taken on any sub-

ject.
The Mohican's officer confirm the

statement that Mills, private secretary
to Blount, it engaged to the lister of the
rich Chinese, Marie Ah Fong, whose

sister is to marry Commander Whitney
of the United States steamship Alli-

ance. The Mohican complete the
American fleet that will do duty in
Behring sea the coming season.

silver Klsos Kaldlr.
Spokasc, May 18. The rain of Tues-

day evening cut the snow in the mount-

ains more than warm sunshine would

have done, and the river had risen
seven Inc hes in the 12 hours before 7

o'clock yesterday morning. It kept

rising steadily all day yesterday.

students of the university made an ex

rnrsion on the Harvest Queen to Mult
Daaaa With lb Wrl4.

Kfrr.KMosrii.i.1, Ind., May 19. (Spe- -
nomah falls and Brownsville today.!.) The pardon and release of I)on- -
The object of the excursion is not money,1 Cheek from the netiitenilrv here. Bating

. irft n

Mat lie Had Been Head and Burled
for Homo Time.

Riviksipk, Cal., May 19. March 21

A. Potter, of San Jacinto, left home for

Oregon, having (2,500 on his erson

with which he expected to close a real

estate deal. Since that time no trace of

htm has beeu found. Eight days after
Potter' departure a body was found m ar

this city with a bullet hole in the fore-

head. At that time no intimation was
given that the body was that of Potter,
who was not then supposed to lie dead.
The cororner' jury rendered u verdict

to the effect that the man had been
murdered and was unknown. The

but a gala day for the students and theirF r serving 23 year of a life sentence,
"lls a murder, mob violence and des-- frienls.

lew In Russia.rle resistance bordering on the uiar- -

'HIS.
Mnv 19. A new ukase has

the record of his life Is this: Ihhti Issued, expelling the Jcs from
i, Akhitic i.rovimes of Russia. It will'"ri27y(.Urold,lnafit of anger he

'"1 his father-in-la- Mr. Harrison,
int relative of Harri- -

aue widespread suffering. ABSOLUTELY PURE
X


